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0!!1cP. of 

1he Chief 

Coroner 
Verdict of Coroner's Jury/ Verdict du jury du coroner 

M1nist9:re du 
Solliciteur 
general 

Bureau 

du coroner 

en chef 

we Paul Thorpe Nous soussignes ______ _:._ ___________ _ 
ol Scarborough 
de 

Ian Prittie ol Etobicoke 
de 

Edna Hildebrandt ol EtoiJicoke 
de 

Vivian Schwartz "' North York 
de 

Gail Morris ol 
de Scarborough 

the Jury servmg on the ,nquest into the death of: / dllment assermen1es. formant !e iury dans l"enquEite sur le deces de 

Surname/ Norn de lam1l!e Given names/ Prenom 

U er Eugene 
aged 6 held at 
age(e)de 5 qu1ae1emeneea 15 Grosvenor Street, Toronto, Ontario 
Onlhe 26,27 and 28. 2,3,4,5,8,9,10,11,12,15, day(s)uf 

,, 16, 17, 18,22,23,24,25,26,29 and 30 ldo/aol--~J"'u~n.ce_a=n~d'---"J-"u'-'ly'------

~~r Dr. Murray Naiberg Coroner !or Onlario, 
coroner pour l'Ontar10. 

having been duly sworn. have inquired into and determined !he following: / avons enqueie fl! ,wons determine ce qui s<1I! 

1. Name of deceased 
Norn du (de la) dt!ifunt{e) 

2. Date and llme of death 
Date et heure du deces 

3 Place of death 
Lieu du oeces 

er 

5th. January 1996 at 10:00am. 

The Toronto Western Hospital, Metropolitan Toronto 

1!), 96 

4. Cause of death 
Cause du dt!ices Acute Alcohol Intoxication, possibly complicated by Hypothennia. 

5 By wtiat means 
Circonstances entourant le dee es ___ ,:U:.,nd=et,,e,,nn=_,_i n:.:e,,d=. _:_Po=s,,s_,_i,:b_,_l,,e__;c:S,:u_,_i,,c_,_i,,d,,e.,_, _A:.:.:.l C,:O,:h:.:O=l _,_i S:,ffic:.._,:a:.:n::.d....::H,:o:::m:::e_,_l,:e::.S::.S:.:n,:e,:S::.S.:· __ 

Found frozen in bus shelter at the intersection of Spadina Avenue and 

Nassau Street. 

~[:1 
Foreman~nt du jury 

Th,s verd,cl was received hy me this 
Ce verdict a !?!El reyu pa1 moi le ~ 19~ 

D1s11,buoun· Orogmal · Reg,onal Coron!'ll lot fo,watd,ng 10 Ch,n! Co1one1 / l ·unq,nal <:Otonor do la Hi{l10J1 fl"'" lt.u,sm,ss,on ,,,, C(Hrnuu "" c:l>cl 
Cnpy C1own Auornoy / Cup,,, l'r,u.,u .. ur <ln la Cuurnnnn 
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Coroner 

Verdict of Coroner's Jury/ Verdict du jury du coroner 

M1n1s1ere du 
Solhc1teur 
general 

8llff!8\! 

du coroner 

en chef 

we Paul Thorpe 
Nous souss1gn~'---------'--------------

l an Prittie 

Edna Hildebrandt 

Vivian Schwartz 

Gail Morris 

ol Scarborough 
de 

ol Etobicoke de 

ol Etobicoke de 

ol North York de 

ol Scarborough de 

the Jury servmg on the mquest into the death o!: / dllment assermentes. formant If! Jury dans l'enquete sur Je df!c8s de: 

Surname/ Norn de famillP. Given names/ rrenom 

Kompani Mirsalah-Aldin 

;!QfHJ 41 hBld at 15 Grosvenor Street, Toronto, Ontario 
f!q<?{e) de~",'--~~ Q111 a e,e menee 'c--~~~~~-c=~~----~~----'-------------------
o~ the 26,27 and 28, 2,3,4,5,8,9,10,11,12,15,16,day{s)of June and July 
1e JZ 18.22.23,24,25,26,29 and 30 "";'"'-------------
by 
pa, 

Dr. Murray Naiberg Coroner for Ontario. 
-----~---~---- coroner pour fOntario. 

h~vmg been duly sworn. havfl mqurred mto and detern11nnd !hf! fn!lowmg: / ;wons enquritl\ c1 ;wons dt'lterminli ce qui su11· 

Name of deceased Mirsalah-Aldin Kompani 

1st. February 1996 at 8-40am. 

19. 96 

Norn du (de la) de!unt(e) 

2 Date and Ume of death 
Dale et heure du deces 

3 Place of death 
L1eu du deces Lakeshore Boulevard West at Yonge Street, Metropolitan Toronto 

4 Cause of death 

Cause du deces nn 

s By what means Accidental, due to Exposure, Mental 11 lness, Homelessness and 
C1rconstances en!ourant !e deces ---------------------------------------

Malnutrition. Found frozen to death in make-shift shelter near on ramp at Lakeshore 

Boulevard West at Yonge Street. 

This ve1d1c! was rece1ved by me 1h1s 
Cll verdict a e,e re,:;1I par moi le AD 

day of 

Signatures or Jurors I Signature des Jures 

,,'l..l,_ 

Signature of Cornner / S1~natu 

D1st11tm1,on Q.,g,nal • Regional Coronor lor lorw3r,hnq to Ch1<1I CoronM I t'or,g,nal - coroner de la r,\g,on pour iransm, n au c01one, en chef 
Coov. C,own AUnrn<1v / Cop,,i. f'rncur,iur de la Cou,onne 
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. M1n1stry of 

the Sol1c1tor 
General 

Ontario 

Olhce or 

the Chief 

Coroner 
Verdict of Coroner's Jury/ Verdict du jury du cqroner 

Min1stere du 
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general 
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du coroner 

en chef 

w, 
Nous souss1gnes.-----'-P~a~u~l----'T~h~o~r~p~ee_ _________ _ 

Jan Prittie 

Edna Hildebrandt 

Vivian Schwartz 

Gail Morris 

or Scarborough do 

of 
Etobicoke de 

of 
Etobicoke de 

of 
North York de 

of 
Scarborough de 

the Jury serving on the inquest into the death of:/ dUment assermentes. formant le 1ury dans renque1e sur le deces de 

Surname I Norn de !am1lle Given names/ Prenom 

Anderson Irwin Hardy 

aged 63 held at 15 Grosvenor Street, Toronto, Ontario age!e) de ______ qui a ete menee a,--s-----.;;.-,;::..;;;;-:.:;:;;.:::.-,,.::.:c..::.:.::.e..-.!.::.C:::CC-"''-'----"'C-':"'--=-''--------------
on the 26,27 and 28. 2,3,4,5,8,9,10,11,12,15,16tJav{s)ol 
,, 17,18,22,23,24,25,26,29 and 30 (du/au(l----'<J,,,uno,ee...sae1n,,d_J,cu"'l,.,yc_ __ _ 

sv Or. Murray Naiberg 
pa, ------~---~---

Coroner ror Ontario. 
coroner pour !'Ontario. 

having been duly sworn. have inQuired mto and determined thfl following: I avons enQue,e et avons determine ce qui suit: 

1. Name of deceased 
Norn du {de la) defunl(e) 

. 2. Date and time of dealh 
Date et heure du deces 

3. Place of death 
Lieu du deces 

4 Cause of death 

Irwin Hardy Anderson 

2nd. February 1996 at 1-50pm. 

The Wellesley Hospital, Metropolitan Toronto 

19, 96 

Causedudeces Hypothermia associated with Acute Ethinol Intoxication, Cirrhosis 
5 Bywtiatmeans and CardioMegaly. 

Circonstances entourant le deces _...,A~c~c~iud~e~n~tWlail ...i.d~t1lle:....:twa.,_E""x~p~o~s~uur~e~,._,A,.._1cs.s,o~h~0Lll~i .. s~m,,_,_, ~Hao!.!!]m~e~l~e~s~sun~e~s~s,_.,_. _l.F~o~u~n~dL.lo~n_!_ __ _ 

landing at 591 Gerrard Street East. 

Signatures ol Juro1s / Signature des Juras 

This verdict was received by me thrs 
Ce verdict a 616 re<;u par moi le 'J,o 

day of 

~ ,,..ii£_ 

D1stnhu10on· Qr,g,nal · A1.1g1onal Cornn1.1, lor 10,wa,drng to Chier Cmonor / t."0,,9.,,al . c0<ono1 de la reg,0,1 pour 11a1>sm1sl1on ~" coroner en chol 
Copy Crown Ano,mty / Co1>1u f'"""""'" 1lt1 IJ Courn11n,, 



IN()lJIO:ST INTO Tlll( l>l<:J\TIIS ()If l 11'1'1•:I{ Kl' AL. 

OP!sNlNG RJ<:MJ\RKS 

We the ,iury wil'>h to express our co11d(1lcnccs to the families of Rugcnc Upper, [rwin 
Anderson, and Mirsalah-Aldin Kompani. Cogni7.anl or the plight of the three 
gentlemen who arc the focus of this im1ucst am.I the many fact.ors which may have 
nmlrihukd lo their deaths such a.'i addictions, mental illnl'ss, homelessness and cold 
liarsh environment, we the jury havt~ cmlcavourcd lo consider the aspccl,; of the 
cvidcnc<' prcst·nlcd lo us. 

We h•arnt)d from the evidence that Uu•rt) is the growing problem of meeting the ncl•ds 
of a portion of our population who may have similar situations and circumstances as 
the thrc<' ~(mUcmcn aforementioned. 

Wt~ havt• h<•cn admonished to wl'i~h Ute cvi<kncc imparlially, laying no blame 011 

anyont'. 

\Vti then hope to present lo all conct~rm~d our group cO'orl. achieved lo lht! best or our 
ability to :u-riv,i al our v<.>rdict and n~commcudations. 

()ur goal is lo bring about a workat>lc solution lo prr.vcnt further similar deaths iflht• 
prC'st•nt situation is allowed to continue. 

\Ve urge all levels of government and society at large to make a concerted and serious 
clTorl to alleviate the burden of this group of people to allow them to live in di~nity. 

We present these recommendations to achieve this goal. 

These recommendations arc not presented in any particular order of priority. 



I. HOSTl•:LS 

a) There should he a regular evaluation ofslalTwork,•rs al hostels, ideally on al least a 
yearly hasi.,;. 

Ralioualc: Frct1ucnt evaluation or staff is css,·nlial lo id(•otify areas of dilliculty iu 
staff interaction with client,;:. 

b) An ombudspcrson / advocatc's ollkc, imJcpcm.lcnt of the hostel system, should ht) 

initiated to assist hostel users lo resolve problems, including barrings and security of 
tenure. The omhudspcrson should issue an annual puhli<: report. This system should 
be tried on a small and trial basis, and lw reviewed as to the effectiveness and 
necessity of this progrnm. 

Ratilmah.•: An impartial mediator is t~sscnlial to cnCcti,,,. c,mllid n$olution. 

c) All incidl'nl reports at hostels should have a space for dit)nl input into Uu.~ i11dd<·11l, 

along with Uu .. 1 input of staff persons iuvolvt•<l. The client should be informed of 
his/her right Lu comment [n addition, nearby witnesses to the incident should he 
informed or their right to comment on all incidents, and be given space to comnwnt. 
The ombudspt~rson should have access to these complclcll forms. 

Rationale: The incident report"> would represent a more com pick picture of ·what 
took place. 

d). We believe on the evidence that the upper limit on staff to client r.ttios should be 
no more than 15 to 1, although this would need lo hr cvaluafod by those well 
q ualificd to do so. 

Rationale: Staff to client ratios should hli appropriate to ensure safety and prop<•r 
service of client needs. 

e) Clicnl~ shoulc.J be cncourJgcd to shower on entry lo hostels, as well as behave 
hygienically. 

Rationale: We believe that this would encourage better Sl•lf esteem and behaviour 
from clients and likely help reduce problems such a,; violence. This may reduce the 
problem of odour as a barrier to using hostds. 

I) Staff hiring along cthnidr.acial lines should rclled the usual proportion of clients at 
a particular hostel. Please sec section 19. 

Rationale: There would be better service and understanding of client needs. 

g) Fune.ling for new hostels should he provided. New hostels should be planned lo 
house a small number of clicnb;, ideally no more than 40. 

J..l.ationale: A smaller hostel would help reduce slress ant.I behaviour.al problems of 
clicnl"i. This would allow helter service of client needs. 

h) There should he additional funding provided for a new hostel ror native plioplc, 
following the si1.e guidelines listed in part (g). 

Rationale: Natives arc ovcrrcprescutcc.J in the homeless population. 

i) The Hostel Services Division should expand opportunities for a voluntary work 
exchange progrJrn between hostels. 

Rationale: There would be a better cxc;hangc of ideas and pr.tclkes among hostel 
staff. 



j) Pn>l'indal :m<l Federnl fund int,? should be provitfod for sunidcul, <1ualifit•d, fni1it.. 

line staff in hostels and day shclkrs/drop.ins to adc<1tmlcly monitor and <1uickly 
respond lo htialth and safety problems. 

Rationale: J(nough qualified staff arr essential to st~rvicing client needs. 

k) Cn•ation of additional domicillary hostels such as Stn•d ( '.ily lw encouraged. 

lfotionak: The existing Slrcelcit.y program has prov<~n very sm:cessful. 

I) i\Trlro I lo .... kls Division should n~visc it" standards for hostels lo include ~nidclirws 
li:,r staff f.rainin~ on health, mt'ntal lwallh. safely, nonviolent conflict resolution, 
cultural s<·nsilivily, anli-discriminat.ion, mldictions, and harm reduction strategics .. 

Rationale: Proper training for staff is t•sscnlial lo scrvicint,? client needs. 

m) The Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto should adopt a pilot project harm 
reduction hostel and day drop-in ct•ntre lo provitlc sheller over 24 hours. We suggest 
that tlu~ hctls have privacy barriers. \Ve suggest a supervised lounge area where 
drinking would be permitted as opposed to drinking throughout the whole hostel: All 

client's alcohol would be stored in a t:cntral location. Staff should work with hoslr:-1 
users to access appropriate harm reduction treatment programs. The success and 
nr<·d of th<· pilot project should he rcviC'Wcd anc-r 3 months. 

Rationak: This program will rcdm:c the :;utdl'd .-isk or ,~xposurc to cliCntc; with rom.•d 
the clock alcohol addiction. 

n) We support continuation orthc program done at M.oss Park armouries last y<'ar. 
This program should he extended longer than 2 week.~ based on need. In addition, 
expansion or this program should be considered based on the availability of other 
facilities ( ex. Fort York armouries). 

Rationale: This program was an effective contingency plan. 

o) Seaton llouse: 

We heliCvc that Seaton House nt'cds renovations and changes. The addition or other 
hostels and s<?rvices (ex. 1,ousing) should reduce Ute demand for Seaton I loust?, 
allowing a reduction in hcds at Seaton l-loust'. 

Seaton Houst•: 

- should lw divided into managcahhi unit~ lo provide a more humane atmosphere and 

assist hostel users to deal with numt.al health issues, addktions, and other special 
nct'ds; 

- should n~dcsign lite .Men's Residence to provide private/ semi-private rooms with a 
hcd, drcss<'r, closet, and lockable door, wi(h a ~1aximum of2 per room; 

- should introduce the thrcc-sidt'd beds that they have in storage, and possibly 
purchase more of these beds if necessary. 

- should have a goal of eliminating hunkhrds. 

- men livin~ in the Men's Rc.'iideuo• ;in· unt r<'<111ircd lo 1my more than one third of 
their incmmi as room and hoard 



- introduce an alcohol storagt! prot~r.im for lhe clit•nts. The proj<!d should Ill' 
examined hy Metro after one year to determine feasibility of continuing or po.~sihly 
expanding lo olhcr hostels depcmling on sm:n•ss. Client USl\ as well as client 
satisfaction should be considered in the feasibility study. Staff al the included hoslds 
should he involved in the study as well. 

Rationale: St•atun house still plays an importaut role in providing temporary shelter 
to dicnl1i; in Toronto. Our recommemJations would make living conditions more 
acceptable for clients there. 

2. IIOP (Hostel Outreach Program) 

Immediate funding should be provided for the exp:msiou of the I l()P progr:uu. 'l'l1t• 

program should be expanded to other localitfos in Ontario. The IIOP program 
stalling shouh.l he doubled to 16 cas1.i managers. If the demand dictates that dit:ut 
scrvke be equal between men and women, then there should be 8 workers for cad1 
sex, and should this ratio be reviewed. Review the need for additional workers 
beyond the 16 every 6 months. More workers should be added a"i demand dictates. 
One assistant should be hired for tWt!ry two ca..,e managers. 

Ratiouak: Long h•rm case mamtgcm<•nl has provcu lo lw very effective in hclpiu14 
clicnl"i with serious mental illnesses. There is a shortage of this service in Metro 
currently.· 
Please sec 'MTDllC Metro Toronlo Mt!nlal Jlcallh System D,~sign Plan' June 1996. 

3. DJ•:TOXWICATION c1,:NTRlcS ANI> RICLATlm ISSIJl<:S 

a) JCITort shoul<l be made to discourage dtitoxificalion centres from being ustid as a 
hostel. 

Rationale: This would free up beds for the appropriatt~ ust?. 

h) (i'unding should be immediately provith-d lo crcal<.• more ddoxification n•n(n!S, 

rAthcr than expanding existing facilities. 

Rationale: There is a larger demamJ n,r detoxification spaces than the existing 
facilities can serve. · · 

c) D1.1toxilication services oul1i;idc Mt•trn. Pka.1i;<.' sec section 4. 

d) l1'unding should be provided for a ,~ullurJlly scnsilivt· del.oxilicalion centre ror 
aboriginal (ll'oplc, developed in consultation with l1'irst Nations gr(mps. 

Rationale: There is a need for a culturally sensitive <lctoxificalion unit. 

c) There shoul<l be an additional 40-50 tnmsitional beds (for persons who have hc,•n 
detoxified and arc awaiting places in treatment centres) al lc;Lo;;t 10 of which am for 
women. 

Rationale: There is a shortage of transitional he<ls iu Toronto, auU <lcloxilication 
hL'tls arc being used a1i; lr,msitional hctls. 

f) Detoxification uniL-; should increast~ lhc staff to dit:nl ratio lo J staff:20 clients. 

Rationale: Slaff lo client ratios should he.' appropriate to ensure safely and propt•r 
service of client needs. This will allow the facilities lo opt•ralc al capacity. 

,, ,-:> 
.L>< 



g) ( 'cnt.r:il 111111,hcr f41r dctoxilicathm. l'lr:,st• Sl'C sl'ction 16. 

h) Dt~toxilication unit"li should he st~nsilivc to cultural iss1ws. Please sec section 19. 

4. Sl'.RVICKS OlJTSlln: METRO 

·nw provincl' consider ensuring that munidpaliUcs out..;idc Metro 'l'oronto have 
adN1uate services in place to meet the needs or lhe populations that they serve. This 
should includt• adequate hostel and detoxification services, as well as the other 
proHnm1s mt•ntioncd above such as thr IIOP progr.1m and COPA. 

Rationak: Mt>lro can only providti th<' proper services if tht• constant pressun~ from 
oul..;idc jurisdictions is alleviated. 

5. Sl'l•:rm ()[<' Al'PLICATION PRoc,,:ss CONCKRNIN(; Nl•:w Cl•:NTRl•:s 

We have evitkncc ofa long application lime for new detoxification racmties and 
hostels. Governments must do t.•verything possible to spel'd up this process, and 
society mnst show more compassion to those in need by showing less opposition to 
these new facilities. 

Rationale: A faster application process for new centres is essential to assisting tlw 
homelt)SS problem. 

6. HOSPITALS/ IIICALTHCAR!c 

a) There should he adequate funding for community-based health programs such as. 
Street flealth to provide support and outreach to homeless people. 

Rationale: There is demonstrated need for an expansion or this progrJm, 

h) Funding should be provided for adequate numbers or dischar~c planners to m~•t 
the residential and support needs of both emergency and inpatient dcpartmenl~. 
Discharge planning in hospitals should mal«.• use or HOP, Street Hotline, community 
hcalthcar<1 providers and other support services to a"lisist with discharge. There 
should be a return call letting the discharge planner know what services have been 
provided. Communication between discharge planners / hospital staff and 
community health care providers must improve. 

Rationale: Discharge planning is the critical link to ensuring continuation of services 
to the client. 

c) when :i patil'-nt is discharged to :mother facility and rl'-<1uin•s medical care or follow .. 
up, hospital staff should seek patient consent to provide referral information. 

Rationale: Trdnsfcr of patient information is critical to continuation of care. 

d) Care for dual diagnosis clients is critical. [nvcstigation should be done to 
detennine the proper treatment facility and support. for dual diagnosis clients. 

· Rationale: This is the client group that is at the most risk of falling between the 
crack.'lii. or the existing system. 

s 



7. BARIHl•:J{S TO [[10:ALTII Sl•'.RVICl•:S 

a) 'l'hc Ministry of I l"eallh shoultl c·nsurt•.improvcd access lo the (Jnlario I Jc·:illl1 (:anl 
for homeless and vulnerable individuals. Social workers al hospit:.ds should assist 
clicnL"i with health care card act:css. 

h) I fospilals should not discriminate against clients based on appearance, hygit.•nc, 
cleanliness, culture, socio-economic status, and social assistance status. 

Rationale: ICt1ual access should he provided lo all. 
8. MOB[LI<: 1 n<:ALTH UNIT 

A pilot projt)cl be developed with ;1 tram of specially trJim•d crisis workers l>c 
available on call to attend to crist•s :around the issues that arc the focus of the crisis 
line ( namely addictions and mental illness). Thal this kam ht\ a mobile tca,u 
available to attend to crisis situalions in the community. Participation hy palicnts / 
clients must he voluntary. 

Rationale: Plca'l;c sec 'M"lDHC Metro Toronto Mental Health System Design Plan• 
June 1996. 

9. ALCOHOL AND Al>D[CTION OUTRicACH 

The COPA progrdnt should he expanded both in terms of staff and geogrdphic area. 

Funding should be provided for progrJms similar to COPA and r rop that provide 
scrvict$ to chronic alcoholics.of all ages. ('.'onsidtiration slumld he given to whether 1tr 

not this can he accomplished by expanding existing progntms such as COPA and 
[101'. 

Rationale: 'l'hcrc is a dcmonstrJted need for an expansion of this program. 

A cri~is line should be implemented lo receive calls or answer the need for crisis 
intervention around alcohol abuse and mental illness. The crisis line shoul<l be 
available to all members or the public whether it is the paticnUclicnt or a 
friend/family member. The persons implementing the crisis line shoul<l co11sillc1· Uw 
rca.,ibilily of also offering services to hospitals where someoue leaves against doctors 
orders or where a discharge plan is not possible. 

Rationale: hnmcdiatc crisis management is essential to eliminating gaps in the 
services. Please see 'MTDHC Metro Toronto Mental Health System Design Plan' 
.June 1996. 

11. PARC PROGl{AM 

a) (i'unding should be provided for addition.ti drop-ins simil:.tr lo PARC for 
psychiatric consumer survivors. 

b) Please sec section 12. 

Rationale: There is a dcmonstr.ited need for this progr.m1 and it has proven effcctiv1• 
iu the past. 

" 



12. SlJRVIVOII COMPONl•:NT IN IIIRIN(; 

(:4ntsitlt•ralion sl1011h.l he givt•n L,1 Uie hiring or psychial.rk survivors, tlmsc 
overcoming substance ahus(~ prohh.!ms, and the forml~rly homcfoss. This could apply 
lo the rlOP rrogrnm, COPA, hostels, drop-in centres, and the PARC program. 

Rationale: Survivors have a gn•ah'r S<)nsilivily to the nct·ds of the people they serve. 

13. COM Ml INITY ORGANIZATIONS 

( .:ommuuily org.aui;r.ations .-.houl<l makt! mandatory stall lr;1ining on luialth, mcnhll 
health, safety, nonviolent connict r<'solulion, cultural scnsili,·ity, anti-discrimination, 
addictions, :md harm reduction slrnfr1tics. Volunfocr/-, should he strongly cncoura,~c<l 
to receive the above training. Funding should he made a,·ailahlc for this trafoing. 

Rationale: All community organi1.ation workc.~rs arc hl•Uer ahfo to illentiry and 
respond lo client needs. 

14. VOLIJNTVl•:1{ / PRACTIClJI lM COMl'ONl•:NT 

;\ volunteer component should he dcv<'lopcd through tlw use of studcnlo; in rehivant 
an'as of study (psychology, social wor~ nursing, education etc.) with the assistance of 
the major ctlucational institutions in ·roronto. 'l'his should apply lo all facilities am.I 
community organizations. We recommend that the Metro Hostel services approach 
the local universities and colleges medical schools to propose a practicuum program 
or a volunteer component in which interns, studcnl'i (psychology, social work, 
nursing, Nlucation etc.) or resident,;;; provide services and receive supervised tr-dining 
in the hostels. 
This should he in addition to the recommended staff increases, and not substitutes 
for them. 

R.ationale: Volunteers and practicuum students will have hcU.er insight and 
understandin~ into the needs of the homeless. 

15. STRl<:Kl" PATROLS 

Jc:xisting patrols such a~ Anishnawh<' should be given additional funding for 
improvement and expansion (ex. additional vehicles and sU.IT, additional routes, yc:1r 
round operation of full services). Funding should be provided for other street patrol 
scn•iccs like Anishnawhe. 11:rrorts to build partnerships hetwc<."n the patrols should 

, he started imm('diatcly. In summer, st'rvicl~ should he expanded to 7 days pl•r week., 
24 hours per day. 

Rationale: This program should he cxlt'ndcd due to the effective servicing of client 
needs. 

16. STRl•:J<:T IIOTL!Nls F:XPANSION / Cl•:NTRAL NUMlmR sr•:RVIC~:s 

Stn•el r JoUinc should be expanded with additional phone lines, staffing, and 
necessary e<Juipmcnt to handle: 

a) availability or spaces in detoxification nnit'i; 

h) avaih1hility of spaces in hostels; 

c) rcforr.11 lo 0U1{'r appropriafo community S<'rvie<is; 
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d) referral lo 24 hour crisis support syskm; 

e) provide an easy to remember local riumher anti 1-800 number. Tlwre should ht• a 
slrong effort to publicize this number. 

f) This service should he reviewed allcr one year to improve or expand as d'-•emcd 
necessary. 

g) PcrnJancnl funding should he provided to l'Rsm·c sufficicnl stall~ vehicles and other 
resources for expanded hours and y<.•ar-round co-oper.ation of Street HoUine (of Uw 
Comrnunily information Centre) and Slrcct Patrol (of the Anishnawhc Heallh 
Centre). Additional staff, vehicles and other resources should be made available from 
Ocloher lsl lhrough April 30th each year. Consid,~ration should he given to 
including the other Street Patrol S(•rvices in the partnership. ICfforl'> to build this 
partnership should begin immediately. 

h) Mobile unil Please sec section 8. 

Rationale: Slreet Hotline is critical lo providing information and directing people to 
the appropriate services. 

17. IIOlJSING 

RccommcmJ an advisory COf!Imittec be struck including n~presentalivcs from all lcwl.'> 
or government, private and non-profil Jan<llor<ls aud housing developers, communit_y 
organizations, tenants and homt!less people. The goal should he to identify successful 
models of affordable and supportive housing and community support'> and devdop :1 

plan of action to ensure that the homeless, in particular those with substance abuse.· 
and/or mental illness have access to appropriate housing and support services . 
. Funding should he provided by the appropriate governmental ministries to carry out 
this plan. 

Rationale: Both an advisory committee and proper fonding arc nN:cssary to pro1wdy 
house people. Plc;L',C refer to ''City of Toronto [lousing Department re. Report from 
the .Jlomcless Jt:rncrgency Action T.tsk lt'o1·ce (Ll.KA.T.) .June., 17, l996, and .. Wud;.iug 
Together: An f!;xploration of SlrJtcgi'-'S to Prevent 11:victions" by ·~_·he Advisory 
(~ommittec on [lomelcss and Socially lsolatcd Persons. Pleasc.i sec 'MTl)l[C Metro 
Toronto Mental llcalth System l)esign Plan' .June 1996. 

18. LANDI.ORD/ Tli:NANT IH:I.ATIONSl[JP 

On being served an eviction notice, tenant'- should he given a list of appropriate 
communily organizations and legal ait.l. 

Rationale: To try to stop evictions, anti allow mediation of disputes. 

19. ClJLTCJRAL S~:NSITIVITY 

Starr hiring along ctlmo-racial lines should better reprcsenl the ethno-racial 
reprcsrnlalion of the client.;; scrv,id. r n ad<lilion, staff should he hil'cd with regards to 
r.acial understanding and tolerance. 

Rationale: Cultural sensitivity is essential tu propl.'rly sc>rviciug client needs. 
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20. TRI ISTl•:1,; !<'UNCTIONS 

Community agtincics should refer ditmls lo Uw public trnslct• if llH,\Y believe tbc clit•nl 
is unable to manage his/her fin:mccs rcsponsihly. 

lfationah•: c:Jicnl's Management oftlwir personal finann•s is critical to their well
being. 

21. IMMIGRATION CANADA ANI) 1u:1 .ATJm ISS!H<:S 

lmmit?ration Canada should ;1rr.mgc dot.:f.or's appointments for client,;; as opposed t.o 
the nirn•nl situation or client,;; arranging them. lmmigralion Canada should be 
informed and fake action should a dienl miss an appointment The client,;; should he 
given pag,•s listing appropriate govcrmm\nlal agc-ndcs, pt>11.:1iuiug to specific nc(ids of 
immigrant~. 

Ralimialc: lmmigrJ(ion c;anada slumld take a moni dircd responsibility in 
antidpating client needs. 

22. PO UCJ,; 

Policr should receive education and be cm:ouragcd to cout;1ct community 
organi:r.ation~ s11d1 as Strcc-t Patrol when they sec individuals re<1uiring help. 

Rationale: rt is more appropriate that community organizations handle client 
problems than the police. 

23, CORONtms m•·~,c~; 

The Offiet• (If the Chief Coroner should forward these recommendations to 
.tppropriafr ;mthorities for impll'nwntatiou and should re<1m•st that senior officials 
report within six months on actions Umt have been taken. The Chief Coroner should 
forward copies or these responses and notification of any failure to respond to each 
member of this jury and to each party with stand in~ at this im1uest 

Rationale: All parties involved would like report" on the status of the 
recommendations in this document 
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